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Education aiid Inclusioii" (Paul 
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Professor Gundai-a received us at 
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ediication 111 the 2 1 st cent~ii-y. 
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El profesor Gundat-a 120s 7,ecibiÓ en 
su despacho del Instituto de Londres el 
pasado septiernbr9e para hablur sobre la 
edz~cación Irztei~culturul en el siglo Xri% 

Beatriz Cortina (BC): You are the 
Chairholder of the UNESCO Chair for 
Intercultural Studies and Teacher Edu- 
cation, what is its aim? 

Jagdish Gundara (JG): The UNESCO 
chair is in the field of Intercultural Studies 
and the term tends to include areas of 
Education, but also, other areas of concesn 
within Social Sciences, Humanities, and 
also Sciences so we cover interculturality 
from an inclusive perspective. In ter-ms of 
fhe divelsse of knowledge and disciplines, 
it is important that the different aspecfs of 

knowledge arce taken on board in social 
diveme societies. 

One of the aspects is, then, of course, 
tlie pedagogies relevant for Tnterciiltural 
Studies; as well as theoretical and conceptual 
issues relating to lntercultural Education 
and, of course, policy and practice. So in 
one sense, it foc~~ses on diversity within 
educational systems and society. 

BC: From your point of view, is there 
any difference between intercultura- 
Iism and multiculturalism? 

JG: Well, tliis is one of the inajor 
problems and divides this fíeld; 
partly because iiitesculturalisin and 
multiculturalism are seein differently 
by English-speaking countries and non- 
English-speaking countries. In English- 
speaking countries, such as US, UK, the 
Englisli Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 
the term "multicultural" is used as a policy 
term and actions. But it is also been open 

to criticism by tlie conservative elements 
in those societies who tend to suggest that 
multiculturalisin is divisive and therefore, 
it is not inclusive of cultures, but dividing 
groups i11 society. This however, is not 
true because tliose wlio work in the fíeld 
of multiculturalis~n are not divisive. 

In any case another way of working 
in the field is to use irzterczrltural 
periipectives iii developing policy and 
practice und nzulticulturulism as u way 
of defining a scliool, a cominunity, an 
instit~ition and a society, so that you 
can have a multicultural school because 
tliere inight be taxonomic features of 
inulticulturalism within that school, os 
comin~inity or sociefy. These include 
linguistic diversity, religious diversity 
or even more so secular views and 
social class diversity. Issues pertaining 
to tlie relations between settled groups 
as opposed to the inobile os non-settled 
groups, sucli as the travellers have a long 
pedigree. So tlie taxonomic features of 
religion, language, class and so forth 
are other kinds of exainples of the tenn 
multiculturalis~n used descriptively. 

At this inoinent in time it is 
important for al1 those wlio work in fields 
of inculturalism and inulticulturalism to 
establish soine coinnion ground and work 
together to deal with the deep seated social 
divides in most of our societies. Neo- 
liberal economics and tlie sl-irinking of 
the state is leading to tlie sise of Neo-Nazi 
movements in disadvantaged and deeply 
divided coininunities and professional 
collaboration between interculturalisin 
and inulticulturalism is essential. 

BC: Some European educational po- 
licies and advances in societies aim at 
promoting Intercultural Education, 



do gou really think Intercultural Edii- 
cation is possible in today's societ?; in 
today'~ scliools across Europe? 

JG: Well, maybe, tlie qiiestioiis 
sliould be looked at tlie otlier way. You 
could say that if there is 110 iiitei-cultiiral 
education. \vliat kind of educatioii \vil1 
we liave? Tn otlier words. thcrc ic 170 
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If you reflect on your own couiitry, 
Spain. it is not the iinmigrants that make 
tlie Spaiiisli society in~ilticiiltui.ril, it is 
thc iiidigeiioiis differences, diversities 
witliiri Spanisli society that in~ilte Spaiii 
a liistorically rniilticult~tral counti-y. 
So. jor iiistaiice, froiii the taxciiioinic 
fetitures that I mentioiieci earliei; therc 
is liiiguistic diversity, tlie differelices of 
Catalan, Basqiie and Cialiciaii linguistic 
comtnitnities aiid of co~ii-se, tlie Spnnish 
la~igiiage is tlie national laiiguagc. Flence. 
Spaiii is a thoroiigli:l?ly iiiultilingual society 
and natioii. Tlicre are a lw religious 
groups of various Itiilds. tlie Jewisli 
preseiice, coiiverted groiips, CAristianity, 
Islaniic groiips liistoricall y iii the southerii 
regioris of Spain. with arcliitectural 
preseiice in cities like Granada. lJery 
Jarge numbei-s of Spariish people are 
secular and a \ el-y important part of 
Spanisli culture and political life. . . . 
Tliese exaniples provide soiiie liistorically 
based evidence of rnultic~iltiit-alis of 
Spanisli society, as there are also in t l ~e  
Britisli inodern society. There are also 
social class differences. aiid social classes 
liave differeiitial access to Ediicatioii. 
Furtlierinore, thcre are different ways 
of life betweer~ tlie settled and iioii- 
settled people, wlio have liistorically 
been part of the Spanisli society, and tlie 
Britisl-i society too. Tlie Roina traveller 

population has been i i i  Europe for n loiig 
time (siiice tlie 16t1i cent~iry). Tlie iiational 
state systenis are largely gc?verncd by 
doiniiiant ctiltiires. and doininant groups 
aiid tliey, tend to assert iinifoimily based 
o11 majoritarianisin. There inay alco by 
tlie preseiice of issues of xeiiopliobia and 
racisin based on euclusivist ideologies. 

Tlie point for saying al1 tliis is tliat 
if we doii't llave iritercuItur:il editcatioii, 
wliat kirid of Education ~vould you liave 
to hring al1 those groups together'? If wc 

-a ion we al-e cioii't liave intcrciiitural educ 1' 

likely to Iiaxe are i~ites~itltiiral conflicts. 
So tlie role of intercultiiral edticatioii is to 
bi-iiig about i~iterciilturül undei-ctandings, 
intercultural col1ereiice aiid cohesion 
by bririgiiig divci-se gi-oups togetlier in 
societies; and it is on/y I?i. ir71l)len1cr7tirig 
ir~l~r~~zrl tz ir~~I  e~ / t r c~~ f ion  i17 ( I  511/1\t~r11fil'e 
i.t,crj. thcrt ite lt.azr/t/ /?c. trhle 10 r~.r~?o\le 
tlie havicm of ucrio~~l~ohicr, 1.crc~icrl7 0 1 -  

i ~ ~ q ~ r ~ l l i f i ~ \  of val-ioits of kind5 and 
to ensurc tt~at we Iiaxe pcaceable and 
inclusive coiiiinunities. 

Tlierefore. llie actiialisation of an  
intci-cultural education is a paradigiri for 
al1 European states. 

Now, of coiirse historical diversities. 
witliin Europea11 socicties (incl~iding 
Spain aiid Britain),is also suppleiiiciited by 
the preserice the iiiimigrant populations, 
Tliis adds anotlier diineiisioii of 
multiculturalisiii wliich iiicludes dif'fei-ent 
laiiguages, religioiis. social tliffcrences. 
They iiiay also confront xenopliobia and 
racistii like tlie otlier miilorities v~itli 
historical presence in Eiiropean societies. 

T ~ L I S ,  al1 these fcatures of 1iistoric:il 
aiid conteiiiporary diverse coniinunities 
r~~quir-c a SQ~II?(@* hcaed infert tr/rrrr.cd 
cnid inclzrsii~c edrt nliori, U-111c.11 ~ r l ~ p l ~ í ~ s  
to cver?30r?e. 17of j~r\ f  to ii??n?igr-n~~tc 



arid minorities, but to dominant g/*ozlps 
as well, to ensure tl-iat those societies 
function optiinally. 

BC: 1 do agree with you. Multicultu- 
ralism is a reality in our society and 
Education cannot turn its face to a di- 
fferent place. So is it just a question of 
inclusive education? 

JG: Well, 1 mean, we do have 
different education systems across 
European countries and there are 
different kinds of schools, you know, 
there are private schools, public schools, 
ar~d there are increasingly fiee schools 
and so fortli, but of course, those kinds 
of institutions which are separated on 
different basis tend not to contribute to 
establishing incliisivity. They in fact, 
reflect exclusions on various indices and 
to have inclusive education the education 
systeins need to eliminate features of 
exclusion, inequality. Inclusion cannot be 
brought about witliout taking measures to 
reduce inequalities, biiild bridges between 
diverse value syste~ns and establish a 
coimonly accepted democratic ethos. 
Values and norins of dominant groups 
which govesn 011s state systeins cannot 
lead to inclusion. 

A compr*ehensive p u b 1  Education is 
the most important way in wkich we can 
have a good Intercziltzn~al and inclusive 
Edzrcation, with yozcng people fi.om al1 
comn~u~ities go to the san~e scl~ool und 
learn to live with each otliel; learn with 
each othec and also to resesolve ccnflict 
to each other, because obviously in 
social diverse societies, multicultural 
societies, there are differences; aiid those 
differences do include basis of conflicts 
within groups; and soine of tliem are 

of educational nature and schools and 
teachers can resolve some of them, 
not al1 of tliem, brit soine of tliem. As 1 
said earliei; intercultural studies should 
include areas of social and public policy, 
so other areas such as welfare, liousing, 
einployment and citizenship, al1 of thein 
contribute to that resolution of conflicts 
witliin otlier institutions of the state. 

Teachers and schools also liave a role, 
an important role to play in actualising 
intercultural peaceful cominunities and 
strengtl~ening intercultural understanding 
which can fonn the basis for incliisive 
education. 

BC: You just said that schools have 
their role in actualising intercultural 
peaceful communities, but not al1 the 
role. There are other agents that need 
to address multiculturalism. 

What's the role of the faculties of Edu- 
cation in this multicultural issue? What 
about teaeher training programmes? 
Are they updated to guarantee inter- 
cultural education? 

JG: Yes, 1 mean, we could argue that 
uiiiversities and teacher education have to 
play a fundamental role in amulticultural 
society, and that in complex and diverse 
schools teacliers cannot deal with al1 tlie 
issues that tliey are presented witl~. What 
do 1 mean by tliat? Teachers are not the 
problem because the problem lies in 
the way in which rhey are not properly 
ti-ained and edzlcated You talked about 
teacher training, 1 would like to cal1 it 
"Teacher Education" so that teachers 
are educated and liave the conceptual or 
theoretical knowledge, as well as trained 
in pedagogical skills. So, institutions 



of Teacher Educatioii. Iiiglier educatioii 
:ind uiliversitics, oiight to protide the 
knowledge, skills aiici uiiderstanciinps of 
wliat a miiltic~ilt~isal society is. And as 
1 saicl earlier, tlie title of tlie UNCSC'O 
Cliaii- is "lntercitltural Studies", wliick 
iriclucle diffei-ent doiiiains of know ledge 
and different disciplities, so tliere is 
no doinarti or discipliiie of kiiowledge 
to wliicli teaclier ediication cannot 
contribute to. 

So \ve slioiild not Iiavc teaclier 
trnining witliiii major institiitioiis, wliere 
i i i  littlc corner somewliere. tliere is 
intercultiiral educatioii of teachers; tliat 
to lile is a paradox. tliat doesn't have 
aiiy place in rnoderri scliools. Al1 tlie 
teacliers liave to liave an iiiiderstai~cting 
of miilticulturality of societies and 1% itliin 
tlie broad doinaiiis of knowledge and 
discipliiies of wliat tliey teacli: tctrchcr.\ 
o~tg/7/ to he C ~ J I I C L I Í C ~  /o t~~rc.17 t/t~ir- 
.ail7jcct< in rrlr ~rifer.cz~ltur~trl r71ari17c1-. So 
for instaiice, one of tlie inajoi- probleins 
in our world today is centrisin of people's 
cultuses becaiise they think of theinselves 
as Asian-centric, Afiican-ceiitric. liido- 
centric, Islainic-ceiitric, Euro-ceiitric. but 
the problem witli tliose centrisiii is tliat 
we cannot live in iiiulticult~iral societiec 
witli tlie cciitrecl-basis of values and 
knowledge; we iieed to Iia\re a inore non- 
centric uiiderstanding of' liiiinaii liistory, 
of tlie bases of knowledge aiid ~tnivers:il 
Iiuinari valiies. 

If we examine tlic Guropeari 
Renaissaiice i t  is presented to be a 
Cliristian plienoiiienon. a~ id  in fact tlie 
realities are very differeiit. It was not only 
tlie Catholic Cli~ircli, wliicli took pait of 
tlie Renaissance. It war also tIie xvay iii 
tvliich tlie progressive Fre~icli Ch~ii-cli aiicl 
scliolars as \\el1 as tlie Arab nild Je\visli 

scliolars in tlie Middle Ages trartslated 
written texts iiito Ar:ibic anci tlieii those 
texts tvere tmnslntcd into Latiii. and 
helice, establislied tlie kind of global 
inicierstanding tliat is required to diiuinisli 
centrisin of ltnowledge. 

Now 111 tlic 2 1 st cciitury m c I i a ~ e  lost 
al1 tliosc inteiciilt~iral uriderstaiidings of 
tlie Renaissaiice. 

What 1 Iiave tried to siiggcst liere 
is tliat teaclier education, lias a inajor 
role in tlic contcxt of Higlier Educatioii 
instit~itions. whicli sliould bioacicn tlie 
knowledge of teacliers. of people workiiig 
in scliools. to include tlie kind ofbasis of 
iiicliisive valiies and kiiowledge wliich 
is relevant for tlie 2 1st ccntiiry and to 
prepare yoiing people to libe iii  an iinequal 
aiid complex oi- inodei-n world. 

Wlien we talk about globalisrition. it 
is largely aii ecoiiomic pherioiiieiioii alid is 
tlierefore, oiily superficial glol~alisatiori. 
As T said, tliere is a need for grcater levels 
ofecluality a t a  global level. For instarice, 
one of tlie inajor probleins is tlie iiieclilality 
betweeii inen and Tvoiilen. and in certaiii 
societies, you kiiow. woinen llave inuch 
lcss access to good education. as well as 
Iiousiiig, liealth or eiiiployineiit. a i~d  tliis is 
laigely :i result of dixcriminatiori. Womeii 
in tlie 2 1 st centiiry have accl~iired riglits 
as a result of long and hard struggtes 
histoi-ically aiid tlie rights they Iiave xvoii 
are liard won riglits. It tlierefbre follows 
that girls aiid woinen o~iglit to llave 
eqiiality in al1 p~iblic iiistitntioiis to ei1i.ui.e 
tfiat tliey are respected and that tliey liave 
tlie piirity of access to education arid al1 
otl~er social goods. 

However it i\ frli~' th~rt ir7p1.ii'crt~ liim 
people n7q. 1ii.e o'iffei~~t~tli: Br~t ir1 ,~)lihli~' 
/c1-177~, ther-e rn-e puhlic r.ig/~t\ it.17it h rrll 
~)cop lc  hcri.e, especially ctoineii and girls, 



and this is certainly true in the field of 
Educational Rights. And tlie actualisation 
of woinen's riglits is an issue for a l  of us 
in tlie 21st centusy as well as to ensure 
equality in general terms for al1 citizens 
and residents i t i  our societies. 

BC: In one of your articles you argue 
in favour of teaching universal values 
as a way of making citizens and society 
multicultural, and 1 quote, "Religious 
toleration is a universal value". Howe- 
ver, there are certain religions that may 
contradict universal values, such as 
gender equity, as you pinpointed be- 
fore. So my question is what should be 
the role of religion in Education? How 
can religious values and universal va- 
lues be handled at schools? 

JG: Well as 1 said earlier, there are 
various kinds of educational institutions 
in our society. You have, for example, 
public schools, wliicli are secular. 

Basically we thougllt that the 
religions rnostly speak to those who are 
par$ of their faith so tlie inessage would 
reach those who belong to a particular 
faith. Therefore, you can llave religious 
instniction in a mosque, in a cliurch and 
so on so fotih. 

However, education is a different 
kind ofphenomena because it is soinething 
that takes place in public institutions, in a 
iiniversal and secular society, and in tliat 
context there are public rigl~ts, as I said 
earlier; which are not drawn only Jiom 
religions, but also fiom the way people 
have fought long hard battles against 
socio-ecouromic inequaíity and racism. 

For instance, the Holocaust is a major 
exarnple of suppression of huinan rights 
in Europe; but after the 2nd World War, 

the United Nations has promoted changes 
for hutnan rights to beco~ne a inajor task 
of al1 modern societies, and al1 inodern 
states, llave modern constitutions, and 
these modern constitution's giiarantee 
rights of people, whetlier they are girls, 
os poor people, os men and woinen, or 
ininorities of various kinds, and so on 
and so forth. Here what we find is that 
religion is one aspect of social diversity, 
and their rights are also guaranteed in 
inodern constitutional states. We do not 
Iiave rights of difference and diversity or 
gender equality preserved in religious- 
governed states, but in democratic secular 
societies where religion as one aspect of 
diversity. And those inodern constitutions 
based on human and children's rights 
guarantee people the right to believe os 
not to believe, to go or not to go to chiircl-i 
or a mosque. These are constitutional 
rights, and are guararzteed by public 
democraric institutions. 

Here, 1 tliink, we need to change the 
nature of the discussion, of the paradigin 
or we contribtite to talk about religion in 
an isolated way: as the only major part 
of a global constsuct. Tllere are many 
other constituent aspects of global social 
constsucts, of social systems, societal 
systems, which include certain otlier 
groups, wllo llave very different types 
of huinan belief systems. These can 
include people who live and fi~nction 
cooperatively as well as people who 
choose not to belong and live alternative 
life styles and social systems. 

BC: Multiculturalism and multilin- 
gualism are intrinsically related and 
enrich society. However, these can also 
bring problems of understanding into 
schools because students are not com- 



petent in the langiiage of instrilction. 
Urhat woirld you recommend to deal 
with tliese sitiiatians in class? 

JG: Yes, obtioiisly you are riglit. 
Miilticulturcilisin witliin scliools 
presents potential prospects, but also, 
soine probleins: and inultiling~~alisin in 
society is one of the issues tliat has both 
tfie potetitial of eiilianciiig linguistic 
capital, as well as. bringing diflercnt 
bases of kiiowledge and iinderstanclings 
of h~iinanity. But at the s ane  time. for 
teacliers and scliools and classrooins, it 
docs prescnt an i<suc. Aiid liere, perhaps, 
rf we look at tlie kvay i i i  c\hicli tlie llrsl 
language OS youiig people can be taiiglit 
to tliem, so tliat tliey feel seciire Icarners. 
tlien tliis can be uscd as n hasis Sor tliein to 
learn tlie second language or tlie doiniiiant 
laiiguage. 1 \vould siiggest tliat thc tise of 
iirst language ought to foi-rn the basis f'oi- 
Icarniiig tlie second langiiage, aiid tliat 
tliis can be done inside tlie scliool, as well 
as, oiitsidc \\ itliin tlie coiniiiiinity. 

There is a nlay ii i  Miiltilingiialism 
can be iised as an Lisset rather tlian treated 
as a problc~n. One OS tlie probleiiis tliat 

;I isln \ve llave in tlie field OS iiiulticultur 1 '  
is the way iil \i~Iiicl-i inultiliiig~~alisin aiid 
~nrilticulturalisin ic viewed fi-oni a deficit 
pcrspecti\ie. People ~vho  speak, let iis say. 
Spariish or English inay look do\vn o11 
people wlio do not speak tlic dominaiit 
languagcs. Wliereas wltat we need to do 
is to t~11-11 tliat questioil ai-oitiid arid look crt 
/ i ~ ~ g ~ ~ ¡ \ f k  L~¡ \>CK<~( I~  LIS cr \i9(-. of e~richi l~g 
$oc.rt.fie., It is nlso impoi-tant that we can 
systeiiiatically eiisure that teacliers can dcal 
bvitli linguistic ditersity by eqiiipping tliein 
with skills aiid kiiowledge. so tliat they can 
deal ~vith diflerenf langi~ages in classrooin, 
tlie scliool and also the playground. 

BC: As and English teacher in Spain 1 
ha%e experienced how learning forcign 
languages can increase students tole- 
rance tolvards multiciilturalism. Do 
yoii agree with me? 

JG: Yes, of course. you I~iiow\f. 
Eiirope is a ricli in~iltilitigual contineiit. 
If yo18 look at tlie iiii~nbcr of languages 
tl-iat are spokeii in the inenibcr stntcs of 
tlie Europea11 Union aiid if yoci go to 
tlie Coiincil of Europe you sec tlie great 
iiuinber of langiiages tliat are officially 
spoken iii the Council and tlie ElJ. 
A1tIiougl.i a lot iieeds to be dolie to protect 
aiid enliance the usage of tlie lesser 1triou.n 
latiguagcs wliicli foi~ii  part Europe's pust 
and present linguistic laiidscape. 

Europraiis are peihaps oiie of the 
most iiiultiliiigual populations iii tlie 
world and in inaiiy Eiirope:i~i coiinti-les 
people speak more thaii one laiigunge. 
Tliis is aii enricl~ing aspect of our 
coiitineiit and I think liliguistic diversity is 
a positive diinension witliin olir societies. 
L.tniglir~ec ccrn /7c i~scd to hzii/~/ hr-itlgec 
/~rntv'enpc~o~[~/c. But sonietiiiies it is not an 
easy phenomenon, aiid oiie needs to take 
on board inultiliiigiialisin iii a systematic 
way to ensure that tl~is is iiot scen as a 
proble~n os a deficit. but an assets. Rut 
teacher need to llave tlie appropriate skills 
;iiid know leclge to do tliis Job well. 

BC: Thanks to English, two people 
froni different parts of the World are 
herc talkirtg about miilticulturalism. 
English has definitely became a global 
language. On the one hand, promo- 
ting English in non-English speaking 
countries contribrite to the building 
of bridgcs between cultrires, as you 
just said; but, on the other hand, it is 



surpassing other minority languages. 
What is your opinion of English as a 
global language? Are we giving too 
much irnportance to English? 

JG: Well, 1 tliink as you said, at one 
leve1 it is appropriate because we can 
understand each other but 1 don't know 
if it is good tliing if English becomes a 
dominant and exclusive global language. 
We should ensure that otlier languages 
are not erased witli tlie use of English 
around tlie world. So 1 think other 
languages have an important role to play. 
Multiculturalism and interculturalism 
are aspects of societies which should 
be perceived of in multilingual terins. 
Multilingualism and not only dominant 
languages should inforin us about 
issues of diversity, inequalities and 
interculturality. 

For instance, Spanisli as a language 
is spoken not just in Spain, but also, in 
most Latin Ainerica, Mexico, However, 
in Latin America's linguistic diversity 
represented by their indigenous 
languages also needs safeguarding. So, 
Spanish is another language that is quite 
important in other parts of the world and 
sliould enrich our understandings of what 
multiculturalism and intercularlity tnean. 
This discourse should not be doininated 
by Eiiglish language only. 

I rhink rnultilingzralism is u feature 
of' our global wodd and dorninance of' 

an-vone language is, perhups, not the 
hest thing. There is a need to ensure 
that otlier languages are featured within 
communicative systeins. That is why 
the European Union and tlie Council of 
Europe has promoted the use of otlier 
languages, rather than just English, 
through their linguistic policies. 

BC: Just to finish, you are one of foun- 
ding members of the International 
Association for Intercultural Educa- 
tion which was set up in the 80s. How 
has intercultural education and re- 
search evolved since then? And where 
do intercultural studies direct? 

JG: Umnm [laugh] Well, 1 think it is 
a very complicated issue. As you said, the 
International Association for Iiitercultural 
Education was founded in this very 
building in London, at the Institute of 
Education in 1984. One can say the 
Association has partially succeeded in 
refining researcli in this field but also not 
been vety successful in grappling with the 
'big issues.' If you remeinber in Europe, 
after tl-ie Holocaust in the 2nd World 
War, racism was defeated. However, in 
soutlieast Europe, after the collapse of the 
Yugoslav states, it was revived. On tlie 
oiie hand, we still liave major probletns of 
exclusion, of racisin and of xenophobia. 
For instance, in France many young 
people were killed recently due to tlie 
rise of racisin, and in Nosway we had the 
tei~ible killings by a Neo-Nazi. So within 
Europe, we do have racism, xenophobia 
and also, fascisin. We liave not been 
able to tackle the roots of tliese inajor 
issues. On the other hand, we Iiave lots 
of people living, leaming and teaching 
peacefillly, and what bz7e need to enszrre 
that social diferentes and diver~sities 
are systelnaticaEly taken 017 board to 
guarantee interczllfural under-standing. 
OLIS researcli in this field should be based 
on a critica1 understanding of issues and 
based on good sound evidence. 

Educators and reseachers liave a 
fundamental responsibiIity to re-visit 
the Enlighteninent and to re-engage 



tvitli tliese il~ipoi-taiit ideas: univer5alise 
tlieni and also root tlieiu in our local 
complex and divided cominunities aiid 
ed~icational institutlons. In soine serises, 
siiice tlie 1980s there have beei-i some 
developn~eiits in a better ~iiiderstaiiding 
of differeilt groitps and clifferent people, 
but at tlie same tiine it  is not enough in tlic 
seiise that tlic probletns iii our wciety has 
increased drainatically. So wliat we need 
to llave is botli qlialitative and qliantitative 
tileasures to deal with differeiices 
wliere tliey raise social divisivei~ess 
aiid probleiiis. We iieeci to eniui-e is tliat 
al1 areas of society, social and pliblic 
policies, itli education as one aspect of 
tliese can contribute to tlie developiiieiit 
of intercultuial itndei-staiidiiigs betwccii 
differeiit peciple. Tliese iiieaiures then 

ought to be institutioilalised within tlie 
inaiiistreaii~ of our societies. so tliat tlley 
do not remaiii at tlie maigiiis anci fi-iriges 
of public life. 

Ed~icatioii has ari iinportant sole to 
play and there are some developments in 
curriculuin by developirig aiid \vidcniiig 
Itnowledge. uiiderstrinding and skills. 
Tfiis is a vei-y iinpoi-tant task of teaclier 
educatioii, becaiise tliey are inultiplicr 
institi~tioiis. kacli teaclier teaches hundreds 
of cllildreri In fact, ~vliat we need is a 
more systciiiatic basis of iilipleineiiting 
iritei-cultural educution in olir societies. 
As an Afi-ican expressioii states: 'It taltei a 
whole village to educatc a child.' Ilowevet; 
in our iuodern arid glohalising woi-Id the 
wkole village iiiny rieed to engage itself i i i  

teachiiig and leariiing. 


